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Action, Manager Provence Declares 
$115,000 Is Amount Set Aside to Meet Expenses of School 

Until Fiscal Year Ends; Teachers' Pay In- 
cluded in Appropriation 

A twelve-weeks' summer school, beginning June 7 and 
ending August '2S, with full work in every department, was 
assured for Texas Technological college by the passage 
yesterday by both senate and house of the deficiency appro-
priations asked for the school, Business Manager E. W. Pro-
vence declared Thursday. 

'I'eI h was 	 Ord of a tw,.1, week.- 

"hnni 	 "I"'" 1"  Luncheon to Be Given State legilatutt• Priedettpageno 

icoropo lo•ono of $1 I, WO The atom. 	 by Y. W. C. A. Girls 
too lotion incl.. .1 toot.. f , 1 tit e It ot 

Miss Pirtle Announces Plans 

for Second Big Theatrical 
Event Such as "Spirit of 

West Texas" Last Year. 

History Texas Schools 

Show Will Feature Rise of 
Educational Institution of 
Lone Star State, Is Direc-
tor's Plan. 

Another page., for Teel, is 1 IS. :WI- 
v.. , uneett ■■ •nt which has heen made hy 
....Hsi: Ruth Pirtle, wail of the public 

speaking and dianiatn• denattliimit of 
the roller,. The shit is to hr staged 
during the latter part of the at 

term and will be presented in the same 

place an the one of last year. 

The "Spirit of West Texas' pageant 

which was staged last year was eon-

even..1 by ninny to he the hest ever 

sL0ged in the state sod received much 

onniment rind Paine from various see-

tin,. of the country. The large drama-
tic. 'and etas:3100 art magazines gave 
articles ct ncerning the presentation, 

praising the work of the school high-

ly. 5I ore that, 300 students look part 

to the production which Way Wilnes.rd 

by more than 6000 people. 

The pageant which will he present-

ed thin,year will carry out a different 

theme and story ito the one of last 

year. The history of Texas featuring 
the .toe of educational institutinne in 

the state will he the subject of the pro-

d.-Orin this year, Miss Pirtle says. 

Work on' the affair is to start in the 

near future. Prof. W. R. Waghorne, 

head of the department of music in to 

work can that feature of the program. 

The pageant will he staged in the 
(Arches of the rear of the administra-
tion building, the same place :LS WFIN 

used lost year. 

The studelitPa, asked to connperate 

with the offlcialn In the presentation 

of the .event, It Is likely  ,  that the 
—pir7dbilob'17111 -  he filmed far lathe 

News. 

Junior Prom Date 
Set for April 1 

PLANS ARE TO BE MADE FOR 

ONE OF MOST ELABORATE 

AFFAIRS OF SEASON 

The Junior Prom 	 to 1,.• ta Id on 
April lot, itreording to the 41 4,1,14411 

ached by the Junior class at • 

meeting held Wednesdaynight Son - 

,rttl cmittees were appointed 1.1 the 

presiden

om

t of the class to reel , 

 tangements for the affair. The dance iv to he very elaborate and 11141 at' 

14111.01:4 I 4101,41,1 1ionS 11 1, to he ....on. 

The entw• Junior eta.s i.. o seleet 

0110 of their metal., tr. 	 :serve 	as 

Queen of the I t 1 . 14111. '.Ills t . ,1, 

Is to lead the promenade with hel 

escort who will prolriblv be the preso- 

etc.t of the Junco-  el.oss Mt 	Woo- 

field Nicklaus. 

H. S. Seniors Guests 

in addition to the Junior :mot Senior 

chit, whirl, Its oartleittatt• 	no 	 tit.' 

1110Sl 01.1 11141ate 	 111101 loll of 1 110 

1' 0 111 - 4,4 4 111.111 VeS of noon lot 

high st hoots will be asked to sell,/ re, - 

1,S1 4 11 I:1 it'eS. Thos many Most...Is. 

students willrecei: . e their first in- 

sight of the social life of the college. 

All ill 1110, :1 1 0 urged th Pat Hutt , 

 Pro. asse.ttoent In r illr'r o tveillMte 

,111.111-,1110111. for the 111101 1011 

Gamma Pi Alpha Club 
Is Given Bridge Party 
Nliss Irma Dolryiliple delightfullY 

entertained . Pt Alpha Club with a 

bridge party at her homeon 'Thir-

teenth Street last Tuesday night. 

After four games were played high 

score was awarded to Blanche Brad- 

ley. n bottle of Poly-Miig perfume 

and to Ross :McWhorter a handsome 

the. Low score two attractive hand-

kerchiefs, went to Alma Spikes and 

Jet:, Lockhu rt. 

A thelicloAm loalad course was ser- 

ved to: NI .1.4. Blanche Bradley. Al- 

Spikes. Faye George. Bulbuth ma  

D' Sammons. Hostile Beth Ben-

et t and Virginia Conley. Messrs. 

th.ss NIeWhorter, any walk oven, 1)." 
It lichen. 	Russell 	Marshall. 

loal, Jess Lockhart. D. B. Davis. 

FAT STOCK SHOW EDITION 

Stangel Selected As 	 — _+ 
Stock Show Official 	 Twelve-Week Summer School for Tech Matzenauer 

College Now Assured by Legislature's 

In 1 pole of Mr. cold It ohoolt, 

Sommer Session June -4 	 Pion in. itiii 44 .'s 141 11.1, 1404 	 given 
Sim iI„er 	set.ol.l 	 i. 	 t.) i ■ • con 	11,11'4 	 it this 	iii , .1111_ 	will 	le• 	 :1,11 	 110, 

.oral 4-41441 Ati,;11S1 	 25 	 I. 	 ,14111Sus 	 Alatiolht 1•VI lung 	 T. :1 I I IS` 	 - 

111 	1, 	 idieii 	 th I 	1. 	 111 , 111, 	 11.11 	 .1t 	 Do 11: 	 ii.':I.  

Nto, of 	 111 	 11. 111 lot 111.1410 lip -, 	 TI.o• noon hert.110,,doto 	 II 111 t11 , mso. 
St protso.11 1 111 ■11001 101s. 	 1 4 t . 	 I hoeei ovo n t o  I , 	rt Oil . 1 t the lime ,  

lilTliottructot t- 11. hr 	 o oolleaes 	Letthte  It 	 it 	 teeth., 
won to aelt 

, thet 	othetetett 	
,min„ to 1111 	

1' 

1.41 	 4. 144 4 4  .111 )1 I r ono ot rep. 

college etonceriling the summer 	 ''• 	 ""'" 
"..:' 	 "'"" 

the surrounding district will attend. ' 	 "".  
Also maul- of tile first senler class will I Th" 	 ja 	""' "n^  
not graduate until after the seamier 11,"JI,gu In S11011111 11 0  10 1 0 , 4 4,14 4 4 

171 activities th.tt 	 ay ,  t 	 t) 	 „in, 1)11 

the varlqus ittnitions of SPainand 

Mexico :There they have visited. 

K CORRECTION 
In last wi•nies Toreador mention was 

mode of a gift of two head of Here- 

fords to the college. and credit was 
given to the sjAte experiment. station 

at Spur. Fred!). ShoUld have been given 
a. E. Diclemp,pf Spur for the gat of 

the lierefordreow, and to J. 1 .  Nit.- 
Neill for the virottt of a Ilrieforol calf. 

ItIre 'it'N°1"  Ii ,ehe  ""'^a 0.. - 
;emir 	 :It Spur. 

•• NOTICE 
• 

Initial Exhibit At 	 ession 

Gk.' lot) ...0 0.1 i5onette alid 	 ) 
[HI 	 lit 	 .node • 	 1,111 	 11 . 1 ... , 	 1 	 11..- 

01, 2 	
. 	_ 	 

Another Pageant 
Will Be Staged By 

College This Year 

• 
Peacock Alley of last fall ban been 

moved to second floor—just watch the 

bunch talk its different ones come up 

the stales. One hears a murmur— 
-lino Ir no did he stay." "Chan told 

about at" Say have you heard that 

—Is kicked out of school?" "She Is 

lei hi •lainview." had on the cut-

est' shirt I 0Vet NSW.' No, be went to 

N M.. last week—wish I did 

hare a date with him." 

IT 4 44  4., 0110 heard the lino that 

Et on rr Mobley haw. He e
•

on t e ll yttu 

 hr in a W0111:1 11 baler, that he.  has not 

heen attracted to a girl for a long 

time You are the fired. Ile like s  the 

wav you dance, the color of your trikl 

—just linten to him nometime. 
Ifaving never heard the line first. 

hand I would like to know how to get 

him started, 

1 . 111f1 4 SSIII 	 II 	 I 	 YI 	 11,•I. 14i .01 4.1 I61 

111,41 4•1 111 1. 11 	 141 	 .140.11 	 110 , 1 4  1 41411 	 101 

4-0 „44 	 414 14,44 14444 „I 	 441 	 S44411 11 s 0 , 101 11 

Evtoottitivio and 1•'.ot Coo.o•k Shot, 

reread...0i 

or 

 

the hest authorities on 

/lecithin with Teel, 1.-ist fall lie was 

o of the judges of livestock :it the 

1.01

ne 

 11Sla 1111 •State Fair ))t Sheerer.), 

More Than 2000 Seats 
Ready For Matzenauer 

Tech Livestock In 

The Engineers :ireso exclusivo with 

rgeard to their first annual banquit 
that they will not even give a Toreador . 

 reporter ilny of the facts Many of the 

influential engineers have been asked 

for the facts but they have refused 

to ,divulge them. The editor found 

that I slipped in a hank door sod wan 
one of those present so he has Prevail- 
ed upon me to write this story. 

'IF, the beginning let me assure you 

that I would not ha, lowered myself 

lo ytaking a chance of being discovered 

in such conipanv hail I taken any 
nrubohment in the past several days, 

had IIS u know eren the best of us 
niust eat

yn 

 and 1 was forced to take ad- 
vantoge of this ....Until, 

7 had little trouble in entering be- 

CA nse 1 110 	 Sect, In 1111/100Y at the 

hotel in my better days and knew' nli 
of the secret entrances Poe the past 

month or so I have been in exceeding- 

ly h'a'il straits 111,041Uye 0I lock of fi-

nance andmy clothes are very dis- 

reputable. my hair is lona. and My 
hands ugh 

 of 

olid nkept. I am 

I proud nf this 

.

his 	but It was 

a Godsend to me In this ease. trhe en- 
gineers toek me for voor of then -   num- 

ber, 

Nothing but tin ,  1,11,heyt element 

present os 	proved ht the absence . of 

the mernhers of the fair 	x. There 

v ere but three or four ladies. None of 

the other renown Italia rate dates. I 

was glad of that bet. allS1• It meant 

that mu. 14110re belt foor me. Let me 

impress upon you the fact that need 

food was the colt -  thing that would of 
induce "one to be .en In such coon, 

pant. 
Funny Man Talks 

The Walters brought on a little fool 

and then a little bald headed funny 

looking fellow with elasses on rose and 

began to pollute the fragrant ozone 

with engineering terins. When he 

took pOssession of the floor Jim Big-

gers, Ted SAMS. Leon Sparks. and 

Gordon Thempoon cheered with all 

thinly might. You know these boys 

are civil engineering students and the 

funny looking gentleman Is connected 

with that department in some way. It 

s evident that they were working 

for
wa 

 a grape. 

This fellow finally ran out of wind 

and the teed' progressed. All of the 

courses ware 

 

served before the htill 

dIstributhig began. This would have 

been greatly to Any liking if I bad been 

situated neuran exit but I tons  110t no 

lucky. Every chance got I Worked 

Baseball Calls 
Tech Athletes Out 

potations and are 

tuning up for the 

season. Several very 

valuable letter men 

a, o(f the squad 

this year because o 

their failure to re• 

-.1 n lo ..110o1 or because of inJurie: 

sustainell slnee the close of last sea 

son. A fair sized bunch of recruit 

have reported, however. and the term 

bids fair to offer formidable eon]. 

tition.• 

Ike Curtis W110 snaked In the smoky 

1711 4,0, I:1St ye:11 .  iS :1 married 11141' 

now and Is through with baseball. 11, 

Hamilton who worked as short stoic 

last year will try en.. the book sto 

poshIOW -Chink" Burnett from Clar-

endon college Is expected to off, Ill' 

rod hairedone some competition. 

The, are several other :1st:le:tuts fe 

the place. 

Captain ..Satche" H 111. who hoer the 

brunt of thenound work lost year Oil 

probably h,'•unable to perform int 1111“ 

.4-opacity tills year because of an In- 

jured shoulder. Hill is noted also

for his hoary stickwork and the fact 

that he Is unable In Mich nei 

rentler him inrliglhle for t he 11•:1111. 

Hall1P4'ink and Hayden. hoth val. 

DOHONEY TO HAVE ,4EW OFFICE 

utInder of the registrars room. This 

trill enable 511 - . Dohoney to 11:1,4  pri-

vate conferences wide') will noi inter- 

fere with tie regular work of the of 

1 

Inmilries for information cpncerning 

the Tech are corning into the office 

of the President and regint,r con- 

scantly. One WaR reCeiV0,1 WPS1( 

f.•44141 %PIO 51•xicei asking for a latest 

Tech catalogue. 

Jere/lb:1h Rhoden. prinelpol of the 

.5no-ricati School Foundation. •It San 

lathe Ineeni, 214, Nlexico. 1/ I", wrotn 

few the book and :inked for Picot . ..- 
lion concerning the sehonl. It Is 

thai the Ter ii Win 1 oroive , u- 
,lents front 1 110 sect Ion in tho ,prottool 

11 of the fa 10 of the school 

Koen 	W and Price Win 
in Debate Finals 

Students Are To Represent Tech In 

Debates Against McMurray and 

West Texas 

	

tools 	 , 	 lid N 	 I' 	 Prim. her 

These FM.11 in :oh-lotion I. ,  the foto 
po et hoist!, aelletra1 on miler coinneth- 
11,• V „ ill comoral the de. 

hating team (lit thisyear T11 0  tro 
bath SIV 	 /0 0V14411,1V 	 1,000 	 :1,V:11,104 

	

111W0, 	 1141440IhIva 111 

Sewall and Hutson. 

	

1 /loll 	 110s ,  SI 	 110•11 1:4 II s the tat, 

of 044141,41 it, with the other school. 

ith whom del , hte ,  have l o ra. I  

	

vang...1 	Ihtlhotes tvill to. sta.. tyitt 

Fort IVra th. \V. 

	

..,., 	canyon, 	\I \I 	o.00llot. 	 oof 

1 , 11.•ne. :trod (7 leaen.111 

Cotton Acreage To 
Be Increased On 
S. Plains This Year 

— - 
Low Cost Of Production And 

High Yield Makes This Good 
Business For West Texas 
Cotton Growers. 

— - 

iect ion To Diversify 

ANOTHER. LAMB IS 
ADDED TO TECH FLOCK 

The stork has)1011 In visited the Tech 

livestock Ial 111, 	 Is 	 444_ 	 I 	 1 I 	 tvoond 

lampsh ire riot, lo , • ecw till 

makes the eighth Limb 1.11 the Tin I, 

flock this year. 

NUMBER 19. 

Stock Judging Team 
Leaves For Ft. Worth 
Saturday Evening 
Six Boys Will Represent Texas 

Technological College In 

Events at Fat Stock Show 
Next Week. 

First Entry For Tech 

Judgers May Go To Internee. 
tional College Contests ?* 
Chicago, If Finances Can He 
Arranged. 

Tech's 	 firs: 	 e tocit- judging team 

1r1,e0 SIIttirday night. March G {'Or 
Foe 1Vortli where they will enter 
illy judging vont,ts for college lkSt-
hub, ron 51onalay, March 7. The um, 
cortaist f Juna• students In the 

•S•lorord of Agricillture, and are elig114ke 

n le the contents at the In-

er1141 1011:11 LiVeStflek •EXPOS11 100. 'If 
be college can secure the finances 

NIICh a Pin. Ills likely that OAP 
Iv III enter the college enntos0 

tit,* Iniermitionai aI ithiragn this 

Team - of Juniors 

TI n• 'absent tea no which consists of 
'I 	N 	 Iturropighs, r 	r,. 1. 1 raelint3.0. 
• Chatham, Al Jennings. Ji1.4 

-alesf N. Starr and R. C. lotowirr,O. 

de ha, put in considerable time 

n tvainIng in IIVOS101 . 0 Judging 

or stock bas not 11e011 sIffieient 

l000lo.'ng ',earth,. 1111 the team 
rn 	

IAA 
copelled to 	 a go Into vrl .  s 

sections of the country In Order' 4o 
find suitable judging stook.. Tripp  

were made to iiereford. Spur, Oil*. 
an.I Elovolooda, I 14,ford and Spur OFF
.soicially toted for pere-bred heat 

thimils. and much valuable exper- 

ie nce has boa-ro gained thereby. • yri 

The members of the team rep/A- 

sent jteVONIti WI Y1. Bond. of • thrill— 
r  rn tcansifern ft -Km Teas A.  I  k T1. 

a1141 441 11/WS corr. from tho 

mina agricultural colleges at Tarte -
., and Stephenville. Professor Mgt, 

•ry. who is coaching the team, has 
liecoinI, Wert known an a coach or 
dmilar teotino in Voeational 

Ile will lie remembered as the conch 

the Lubbock ,  High School temp 

who won the state ehaptplonithipi In 
'PI, I in. I livestock judging eontest 4  

'II Texas A. fi M. college 

EL TORO 
Fifteen lolls rind a tiger Mr the 

Haley Ears! They have shown the 

population that they intend to entah-

link traditions-1f they do not Intend to 

publish one edition of the 'IN -weeder. 

Veen dinfovering English peas In' 

the earn of mon, of the inbahltantn Of 
the north side of the campus, It watt 
learned that they had had a t,11 feed 
at the Hotel isubbnek TuesdtlY night. 

Iva rrilicaleye seems to he akin to 
the mythical deer. She is at hunted Wes 

man. Folks on the receiving end, of 
Iv: aps raising quite aR S

tof dust and Little Iva dee., to he 

making herself scarce. tinge enter- 
tained that she'll learn to turn !fee 
chpy into the office Instead of slipping 
It In the notke-up mnn. Of cotroe  It 

was all a joke. Little ha In nothing 

lint a huge Joke "her-own-kelt." .., 

'The first all-college dance toe he 

given in the new assembly 1.11 WKn 
quite a success .1 far as some wefe 

conc,lied. Of comae it it . 716 a nice 

dance. o loopleesed"etngs to sPeaK'nf 
ond no

n
thing ungentlemanlyor Un- 

ladylike occurring. It is 1101051 tinit 

the committee on social affairs will 

deem it •iee to have an all-college hop 

uch Saturday night. College students 

must have entertalnIllent. This 'met of 

nernent tends to keep nehool Marl , 

 aliv

u
e and to keep studentn I  minds 01f 

other thingn which aro harmful in a 

sense to college life. 

You've heard of her, s 11',•11 we 

have our little grotlp of thin in To1.11. 

Red liatniltnn Is the recipient of 

numerous letters entoncratIng his. 

many nMnly points wbfeli the W , •11,, 

of the Inters have notiond while he 

WaS 

 

•ngaged In 	 athletic comprqt- 

lion. 

Percy Walker. A1111:1 PfieS an.I fix 

Reed are set enaded two or three times 

I1eekly. 
Preacher Calloway Is seeeinlY wor-

shiped by two high sehnol girls. 

All thin goes to show thott Intro-

worship is not altogether eseinet • 

That reminds me that the Cloni 
bonen np s.,. new papa in the 

way of Rookie Rees 1 could think of 

W01.1.1  hit — in et her words—hat 

what's the line 01 other words—Me 

Ilo. is a pretty grind 

Nik/ t 

1 , 111 01 1 1:11“, that Brock ItrandOtt 

I 	 thr leading Parts In the 
new 	 theatre ploy? 	Yea air, 
ynaiti who,: 	NVo• thought lie would get 
on tlic stage s OM.' Jay. Thelma Wilts 

i a a , the . i. - Mary' to his "Iamb" Or 
„ 011t41 that verse :Wool Little Bed Rids 

he better. 

145'0 up ne, attbnied that ban'quet. He 
could. with 1,0 little difficulty, have 

entered the school of Liberal Arts. 

If every speech hag been as good as 

the first one- fAvo.uld not barn minded 

being forced tri'atayi but no such good 

fortune befell me. He was the only 

freshman on 'HI& program, The ether 

students haive been :Associated with 

the rougher Asttenent longer than he. 

Some of them-having attended :,en- 

gineering collkge, fo two yearn or 

more. You efts im

r 

 ,cane what Mullah - 
 inent I went through. 

One member of the engineering fac-

ulty tiled to Salk and Nadi] do 
log but ...Ike funny sounds in his 

throat.. Some of the fellows said that 

he wan yodeling but I do no tthink 

that was what he was trying to do. 

Tile last speech wa.s delivered by the 

old Mg daddy of the engineering 

school. I ltnew that the thing w. 

allOUI 01'01' 804 I'matie a ,tad rush for 
the door . Senn nn he started. By 
doing I missed most of his talk. other- 
wise. I probably would not have lived 

J, tell this liltle story. 

SPANISH CLUB IS ENTERTAINED 
WITH LECTURE 

Rumor Prevails That Engineers 
Hold Banquet at Hotel Lubbock; 

Blue Shirters Refuse to Comment 

When the assembly 1.11 was first 

1.  completed the atothno Pies thought It 

st hoot 	build heats in Me teen 

sole of the lahltdong ontol 	 lottet date 

	

It the house 	 ,t the b 

lo 	

osket- 

oll canoes, the Tech pl

t

at ed on the 

loeal 144111 t. I1Sit moss 

he 	

were C11,111g, 

ao.I t 	 ellir 	 w 

	

Ie 	 est Sale Is now being 

filled with the sells. 

TIi0 NIS17.Stla Set concert which will 

he held in the 1.1'1. March 2t. will re-

quire it Wig. unt of extra seats 

anti. Hu. new sea

amo

ts are being added 1 

mainly for that reason. The ha 

been teithal out for toroustles and it 

has bean learned through the demon- 
sorallons that the acoustics are ex- 

cellent. tl'ate high ceiling aids grent13 . 

 in 1.0:Pilling the acoustics.  

T4,I1 Will eater nix barrows of the 

Maroc-Jerney end Tnmworth breeds lit 

this show. both on singles. and an pone. 

These hogs Will br entered in the fat 

stork class of over six months old and 

under twelve. 
The Animal Husbandry department 

barn mode on of the tenon imeclacular 

growths of any part of the college. 

Starting In the fall of 1025 with no 

physical equipment at the opening of 

the first term of school except the 

y••ek {miring payIlic. and with no 

stock whatever, the department now 

spitII 

ant 

dairy barn which 

hva a p.sent cap, Ity of forty cows, 

besides calf, and hull pens. A con-1 

ciete silo 'has been erected in con-

junction with the bays, and was this 

year filled with silage from the college 

rainy The college owns a foundation 

herdo font. hundred and twenty eight 

lie».1 of various kinds and breeds of 

livt . stut • k. These consist of the fol-

lowing: two breeds of dairy rattle 

I 1441Si:1.111 :111,1 JEWSEW. , 24 head; one 

hiabil of tieef cattle. Hereford. 9 head; 

111 . 00 Of sheep. Hampshire. Rambouil-

lid, :mil Southdown. 25 head; 3 breeds 

m hogs. Dort-iv-Jersey, Poland-Chin&. 

Tainworth. 58 head; 1 breed of horses. 

Pereliernii. 1 head this not Including 

noose cows and work Mock. All of the 

livo•steek of the Tech is of a high line 

of breeding. A Jersey bull, which won 

the place of grandchampion Jersey bull 

at the Panhandle South Plains fan at 

Lthlgoek. last fall. traces his breedinn 

through sire and dam to Noble of Oak-

11,10,, tianthrge Knight. and to the 

Sy hirs Gamboge. Flat rule 

YON I:ing. who last year won its 

01,111,1 Champion Holstein Bull at the 

O:11110 (SW, I, omit of a 36 Pound row. 
:11111 through 1110 sire traces to Echo 

Silvia Pontiac. one of the greotest shies 

of Gm heede. 

The dairy barn IN one of the mist 

nineteen In the southwest. containing 

a feed loft equipped with an electric 

grinder; , n il also tiring a dressing 

dressing room 

i 
office. to room, ash- 

room, and mlk room. In additio

w

n to 

the barn outer. The barn proper to 
equipped with JamesWa staneinns 

and other dairy equipment. 

The poultry plant. which was only 

started last spring. will eventually oc-

mipy almat forty acres, according to 

Poefrnor W. L. Stengel.' head of the 

Animal Husbandry department. The 

Admit at present rentalnn four haying 

houses' with a capacity of 250 hens 

• and eight 10012 contest bounce, 

with pens enclosing each. The plant 
Is also equipped with six electric 

Ivor de's with a total capacity of 2700 

chirks oral incubi:tors with n total 

canaeity of 3.000 eggs. The poultry 

mom now has three breeds, White  Leg 

1101,S, Blared Plymouth Rocks. and 

Rhode Island Bede, having one hun- 

dred birds of each breed. PotatrY 

production Is being ',Malt,  developed 

.on the South Plains and the poultry 

plant Is expected to he"I,  of the 

moat Impertmot milts th. Depart- 

ment of Animal lhoshandrY. 
Besides t110 Stork, ale reell Will 111,0 

hatea booth :It the show where Itter. 

MU,  	one nnng I IIe school will he 

{N,tto on, Virgil Hobby, 	 udent tI 

the nelitool agricititure will have 

charge of the imoth and will illstri- 

hole more than :  1111 mmles of HO, 

week's Torisidut . , the college news-

paper. 

Fort Worth Show Pe"-"...- Tex"" 	 " "ine  Assembly ssembly Hall, Match 24. The 

college officials and niunie lovers of 

Six Duroc-Jersey and Tarn- this section are looking forward to this 

worth Barrows To Appear 
date its the peak of the season's per- 

In Both 6 and 12 Months 	
• . 

Classes. 

ing lean, lot. its fitst o•lo, 	 autrohols 	 I ' 

in he ',hove at  a Ps, Stoek show. trill 

also he exhibited at the coming South-

western Exposition and Ful Slack 

Sho w at Fort Worth, Match 5th to 12th 
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school will he read).  to start 

so that the on June 4 
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scenes In Mexico. 	Old buildings, "Y Hay
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parks and other scenes of the city 	Windy Nicklaus, who held down the 

hot corner with great effielem, las' Were shown. 
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meetings various members of the ho will 	 on hand during this sea • 

bingo-age department give i t,t tt ,i, ott  son. Dick Green from A. and 51 i 

the bent het for the short Mop po-

sition. Stockton. from Amarillo. 

the most likely addition to the ' , Bell -
ing staff. Ct•aver W110 WaS here last 

t'ear Is trying for a positionon the

nine again this year. From the way 

thin, stack up on paper this depart- 

ment will he pretty weak. 	Veterans 

aro,  seimee
ac 	

so great dependence has 

been pled In thenew hurlers .  

Prospects are good for an excellent 

hitting and fielding cloth 	 If severill 

good pitchers can be developed 111111''

Malodors will he :dolt' to enter Ito 

rare as a well balanced 1,1111 

nearer the 41001' but 1 tins (01,041 to 	 The 1 1 . 1 4 - Mod elab Will meet In a 
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Freshman Scores Hit 	 iiiiiI1st !Alen building, 	 ing from the National Education meet 

A freshman was the first speaker 	 . 	 ' 	 at Dallas to a new tofu, 	 I 
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Mexican School Man 
Asks For Tech Catalog 

Futile To Expect West Texar 
Farmers To Abandon Cotton 
When They Are Only Ones 
Who Can Grow Profitably. 

Accordir c  to the 	 information 

that tam lot gathered by the lalloboelt 
'hand.. of Cono•tnrce, the rot,on , 

 wronga on the South Plains of Texas 

• hr increased this year. despite the 

lon1.11 wide cry for a reiluetion of rod- 

on acreage. 

This is due In the fart that this 

:eetion has the lowest production •con 

n the United States and the highest 

)creage yield in Texas. which makes II 

onssilde for the cotton growers of 

his section to make a little profit on 

„t ton even at the rut/mous 	 roletts 

hat have prevailed this season. 

The statement has been heard from 

lore to time that West Texas or the 

south Plains should abandon cotton 

dui allow the, older cotton sections of 

he state a free field without cornpeti-

don to 1/10111101. cotton. 

Factit, are that other sections, that 

have a high production cost. high 

land value, and smaller yields per 

Acre will he forced to abamlon cotton. 

whieh they can only produce at a loss 

pretvailing conditions. and IWO-

duee other and diversified crops which 

vill shod a profit. 

As students of the situation point 

at. it Is futile to expect cotton grow- 

er of West Texas iind the Stith
'ta

s 

 ins to ))handon a CIO, 011 which 

hey can make tooney• They just W0/11 

410 It 

II IS 110 most profitably estop they 

flan grow, and grow it they trill. 

Seventeen years ago Lubbock Co.' 

prod t11,11 17 toates of cotton. l'his 

eason OVVY Gro,(1011 hales hare already 

'wen ginend with .retal thousand 

n ovo to come The sotme proportion of 

increase pia-A. -ills to r smile fifteen or 

Mxteen other roonties on the South 

Plains. 

At t•es•nt there ocat "nit' taunt ,  two 
:Ind a half million :14 . 11•S in cultivation 

million 

the Sooth Plains with over sis 

million :let.,  of lot. as fine land yet 

to be mot londec I110 PIO,  

This 111 	

w 
0:1 as 1 hat the YOU 11 PlaIns In 

few years ill be the Cotton Itatskot 

tf Texoos, a 1111 that the prophesy Of W. 

D. 1 Pinter. Entomologist of the roinal 

States Depart... of Agricul1 Ore that, 

W

• 

ithin hatoltani 1,11lion of 

1.11141 ..... 14. Texas. will some day 	be 

11151 . 11 1•0,1111 :IS 1 110 ?tat,' Of 

'1140411 now 141 . 1.1 0S," Will soon he 

roadigeol. ' 

Ago leilltoral exPerts and other slit-
dents of to situation ;ire therefore 

olvising the (armors ”r other sccti'ms 

elf T,N,IS lu dIverstly. reduce their 

cotton a 4 . 1 . 1 . :11•. t.:11„ .  1110, Ammo 	 , 

fewer t•,•:.. nd 0011, W01. 11S 1  

of wisdom, for

a 
 they know that no ..c- 

Hon 101 11 molimite SO111 II 

Plains in the PI 011/101 kat 1,f eollon 



dregs of the campus. They should never be 
allowed to attend the school. And yet they 
are here. 

What are we to do about it? 
For approximately 12 months, several of 

the student leaders as well as members of 
the faculty social committee have been striv-
ing to secure the best possible medium for 
social activities on the campus. The college 
Glances were hit upon as a possible plan. The 
students were allowed to give one all-col-
lege dance month. 

Then the minority steps in and cheat the 
students of their only means of social ac-
tivities. Reports circulate in Lubbock and 
even over the state regarding the dances 
which are held here and the administrative 
officials of the college do some closing down 

Again an attempt is made to select the so-
lution for the social problems of the school. 
The new assembly hall is designated as the 
official place for the all-college dances. The 
hall is a part of the campus and every stu-
dent in school is welcome to it. The first all-
college dance is given in the hall and the 
minority begin their work. They attempt to 
bring in their low lustful desires and blot 
the affair. 

The student leaders have pledged to con-
tinue their work of establishing dances and 
other social events on the campus which 
will be looked upon as real events with 
prestige. It is hoped that in the future, 
whenever an all-college affair is given, it 
will be looked upon as a real event and one 
that any student will be proud of the privi-
lege of attending. 

The minority must go. Their activities 
must go. The students should pledge them-
selves to see that a few "lowlifes" cannot 
break up the very social morale of the 
school. They must learn that they can no 
longer cheat the remainder of the ,students 
by their thoughtlessness and nari•w be-
havior. 

COURTEOUSNESS 

In this modeim era, when numerous ac-
tivities occupy the whole day, there is little 
time for retrospective study. We are apt to 
go on for weeks without looking back and 
considering our past conduct. As a conse-
quent we are liable to forget that which is 
most evident in our dealings with other stu-
dents. 

Courtesy is the exhibiting in our manners 
and speech a considerable regard for others 
This thoughtfulness arises in gentleness and 
goodness of heart. It must be exercised ha-
bitually. It cares for the comfort and the 
happiness of others even in the smallest 
matters. The courteous man is unselfish and 
never refuses a slight favor act. He makes 
his dealings with his fellowman pleasant 
and another friend is usually the outcome of 
every one of his courteous acts. Courtesy 
renders the hard path of life delightful 
delightful and easy, since it acts as a lubrica-
tor. which smoothes out our dealings with 
one another. It is the most potent force in 
daily life. 

Courtesy makes one polished in his be-
havior, and shows him well mannered and 
cultivated. It marks one out as a gentleman. 
It makes the first impression on a stranger. 
Truly such a force should have its place 'in 
every man. Let it lack in a business man 
and notice how rapidly his business will de-
cline. Through its means kings and princes 
have won favor with their subjects. Cour-
tesy costs nottling and achieves wonders. 

Discourtesy is a mark of an uncouth man. 
It makes life's ways rough and difficult to 
travel. It sifts emery between one's rela-
tions with another. It causes friction and 
makes enemies. 

Everyone expects a college boy to be a 
gentleman. His -reputation has been merited 
for him by those formally trained within col-
lege walls. The best and only way to keep 
this repute is to be courteous. During one's 
time in college there is ample opportunity 
to cultivate this most valuable asset. 

WHAT'S YOUR MILEAGE? 

Do you realize how far you travel in one 
evening of dancing? No doubt you have 
often wondered about it. Now comes an 
inquisitive person with a mania for figures 
and tells us precisely what the average 
dance mileage is for the average individual 
dancer. 

It appears the several tests were made, 
with different musical compositions. In one 
minute, he says,tf you are keeping time to 
the music, you will take 222 steps. If we 
consider that the dance lasts three hours, 
you will perhaps 'dance only ninety minutes 
of that time, the remainder being consumed 
by intermissions. Which would mean that 
during the evening you would take 19,980 
steps. The average man, when dancing, 
takes a step of 18 inchees. Thus it will be 
found that you cover a distance of 29,970 
feet, or 5.67 miles in one night's dancing. 

A funny thing about it is that the dancer 
hardly realizes that he travels that far. 
And another funny thing is that the delicate 
young lady who thinks it is perfectly ter-
rible that the physical education teacher 
would want her to take a hike of one, 
three or five miles in the open air, will 
eagerly accept a young man's invitation to 
walk backwards five miles and a half with 
him, in a crowded dance. 

THE ART OF THINKING 

The base of every basic principle is 
thought. It is the beginning of every end. 
It is the fore-runner of all advancement. 
Carlyle has somewhere said: "All that a 
man does and brings to pass is the vesture 
of a thought." 

The highest aim of man is to think to 
some purpose. 

Libraries are but thoughts in type. 

1 
THE NEW GENERATION OF STOCKMEN 

As their part in the work of the new generation of 
stockmen-farmers who are to bring to the Southwest a new 
prosperity through the stabilization of agriculture by live-
stock, the Texas Technological college Livestock Judging 
team are in Fort Worth at the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show for their first intercollegiate competition 
under the Scarlet and Black. 

"It may surprise some folks," says Col. C. C. French, 
Industrial agent of the Fort Worth Livestock company, 
"when I tell them that only 5 per cent of all the cattle re-
ceived annually at the Fort Worth stockyards are what 
may be called strictly beef type. Ninety-five per cent are 
non-descript, low-grade, off-type animals. Many are old 
dairy cows and mixed stock, neither good for dairying nor • 

 for beef. It is a mistake to continue along this line. There is 
•no money in that kind of stock, neither for the farmers nor 
for the packers." 

The Tech livestock judging team are one of the many 
who are working to eventually correct such a situation as 
described above by Col. French. They are representatives 
of a new generation of stockmen and stockmen-farmers. 
They are out to do work for the "betterment of the South-
west." The Southwest has not abandoned livestock for cot-
ton, and it is- ill not. The Southwest is better suited to live-
stock growing than to atilything else. The longhorn has prac-
tically disappeared and is now a rarety. The next to go will 
be the "ninety-five per cent non-descript, low-grade, off-
type animels" of whom Col. French speaks of. - 

 True, never again will there rise great ranches, cover-
ing large areas, and populated only by the lonely cowboy', 
but a great livestock section will take its place, 'dotted by 
numerous modern homes, and stocked with purebred. true-
type, cattle, and hogs, and sheep, one head of which will be 
worth three or four head of the present type of livestock 
that is so common on our livestock markets today. 

Such is the purpose of livestock courses in our agricul-
tural collgcs and high schools, and Stith the purr,- of 

the livestock judging teams. 

Seeney of buildings anti stock at Ilia Tech farm whitI y situated on the 

N....stern part of the VS 111/01S.rlilgri ,..ulttn, school 1 :. lhave, of all of the 

work on II,, 'arm and Find...its cart. ex0O1180, threugh the 	 , 
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tests. John T. AlcIllroc VolN 	do bat 
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result of coolie:, off na. rapidly. Notice 

that 1Villie Aloe 'solids' cold. 
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ear. Ind you male, that to sae •o'ot'" 
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DOINGS on for Saturday 

Some 1...y stoope.1 at the wyong 

`ado Ny SIIedit lelil - 1 , 1S1 another 

ease of wait., for Ile- Sel l , 00 . 1 .1 

he 0,0101.  

1\'...1. 

color IN. 

Irmo 	 e do som 	 ople 5'111•1 out so 

many things? Th.', vital weal like in 

Ulnae. 

and 

1 I .c het 5Non ha, e had ptt. 50., rx 

e Hugh Anderson 1, 11.1 NN'Illian. 

Co...? will the tioddleweig,ht  rurh In 

rolowls, and -Cent., Lama nal and 

liugh eltincock will m'an'e the floor 

in the heavyweight division. 

As this is the Rest boxing tourna-

ment staged by the cond., n Oh 

near  lid itw': 
Yoo /stye ;tyke.] for studio[ twin.; 

ion, co any subject so svoltid 

none. First, we all under- 

staind that this is - not a churchschool 

but one ton 1.y State Morley. Then 

why the ban on daoeing7 Le hr 

one college dmus. a month" 	
the 

i 	 y ls and bos that enjoy dancing 

thisis not often enoogia For one

who does not dameand who hns 

no sympathy .  with the yoong people 

.5 today this' will prohably FeelO too 

Broblibiy thereare many iu the 

seined with would 101e to do itwaY 

with that eye. SN'e vender why! 

There has been dance tlearty 

every week-end since school opened 

These eldnecs have helped a. number 

of boys to earn their way through 

college by playing in the orchestra. 

They have furnished amusement, and 

plea iatre for a large number of boYs 

been
girls. On the whole they have 

been ordorly affairs and chaperones in 

theway of faculty toenmers. hale 

nearlY always been present. NOW these 

have been stopped. Jost What do the 

authorities expect the young people 

to do. rot Saturday eveniugs" 

There is one good show s  In town

11.1 they have the same -picture on 

both .Friday and Saturday night. 

There is the problem of what to do-

there ig seldom a party at school. 

The, is not a Seer0:1 Li011 center in 

town where ale young Peon'e call 

he together ad ve a good I Ma, . 

what ...tut the state 	myersity 

and A. and Al" Even the girls in 

the dm mitories 	 Statecan go to 

•the Sater.15, night dances. The girls 

'reehare not schools. 

	

from 

he girls ill other schools. No wonder 

the dormitory girls are tempted to 

Freak 	 5.nd slip out. 

some say there is drinking at the 

.1:I nee. Thore is some drinking any-

way. SO Why stop all dances bemuse 

•of drinkints. People speed in cars--„ 

w 	 n hy 	ot stop the manufacture of 

.--ars? Or stop people from driving 

!em? 

I' wonder if there a 	other college 

students that think like

re 

  I do? 

A TEcit STI'13ENT. 

Texas Tech Should Have a Study 

Hall 

The "raying need" of the pupils of 

the TN at is n study hall. The substi-

tute that thr-N• 11,1 Ve Is very inefficient 
Lira us« it Is in 55 very poor locution 

and is ind largo enotigh. Pupils who 

e0,100 spending good time at their 
ia•••15s have to While 11,Vily the boors 
I.N roaming around Of course if they 
01 1. Illiky enough an/I 	get the first 
-51 	 51 chair they may sit and 
gat. ,  ev. 	 the building or looks at the 
1.51e, hefore them. tine thing is cer-

tain. they ...mot study. Teo. there is 

a library but it seems that it is en- 
ti L110 small for the number of 

students who need to study. If the 

impits who wish to study go to the 

library and take all the chairs, what 

are the one who 11•141 reference work 
to do? 

This study hall should be super-
vised. 1111 - yone 1<110W/1 that accord- 
ing to the ISWS of psychology a pupil 

cannot eoncentrate his mind on a 

subject if there is too much outside 

stimuli, hearing is based on the laws 

of :attention. It has also been proven 

that students who' get together Will 
invariably make some kind of dis-
turbance to divert the mind of every- 

one. TherefOre, for their non hheetit 

the students need someone to super-
VOA' thole study. 

An improvement worthy of notice 

'Gaeh should be made on the campus 

iy the matter of planting shade trees 
on 

 
the ariveway acing west front 

college avenue. If the officials of the 
school do not RCP fit 51t this time to 

spend the money for this, it codd 

yet y easily be siWIISored liy. OOP of 
the many organizations of the Tech, 
Ullh Very little expense or trouble to 
anNaine. It WOL1Ill certainly be it mon- 
ument to them in m'at'e yet,. With 
/I IOW lir Wee.. bordering each drive- 
waY eon.: to the college. a W011111 
.0101 hi.001, 1  h. 00 0 11 1 

Golf Tourney to 
Be Played Soon 

REGISTRATION OF PLAYERS TO 

BEGIN IN THE NEAR 

FUTURE  

 Tech is to get all teed-up soon as the 

tone aigoacteliesofor the first annual 

tolideh 
t o  be held on the Nfunicipal Park 
eourse, ene mile east of town. Plans 
j•iiVe il,•I • 11 ',ergs ted for the tomney. 
Ill rshel Ni 1•1•Nt. land, one of the lead-

ing enthu, 15.ts the sehool, 
haling 

charge of th. ,  entries and 
tho in:aches, 

Cr tnrwat ien till lie plentiful. Ate- 
n 	 n51 	 "111 • S 	 ,' 	 ill , 	 I•i' ■ II 	 .11 - 5Ilud 

nn, 	 1111 	 \ 

[Ions moietiesnre to la 	 5 . 
Ile pi:L. - ors paired for Po- 
rounds. 

Prizes  are In IN, offered 1.. 
Of 1 110 111001 ban ts of Lubbock 
Went is illereilseti thereby. 

students of the !institution taking 

part in the rounds unusual 111,,,,W 

expected to be shown. Officials 

for the bouts have been named grid 

ore: Dr. L. C. Patton, referee: Jusig-• 

es, Captain Rhoades Ingerton and 

Dr. Sam Dunn: time keeper, Dr. W. 

NI. Young, No admission IS being 
charged for these bouts. 

• 

Tit the fir, breath 

I ON, March  wind 

I II e "thinly - dads' 

have made their ap-

pear:theeon h e 
, north end of the 

Tech's first  track 

Nam]. coached by 

mane other than the fnr-famed  Grady 

Itigginbotham. nude It 	wonderful 

sivoying. They w 	dubh,1 Great 

pia., c 	

ere

hampions aft, walking away 

	

that meet at Canyon. 	Percy 

Walker, das h,  man and broad jumper 

the high-1Mint man of the 

met. 

Percy is still with- us. He 	 be 

see. each afternoon at the track lim-

bering up the old tendons for another 

season. [lick Davis. the boy  Who'-so 

niftily manipulated last season's 

v;:tilting pole, Is once more hoisting his 

hips over the bar. Vernon'  Neill Of 

Cleburne bids fair to ea W' the Sear. 

let and Itlack in the hair zni1E,  for the 

corning seatlion2 Pete Iturrolighs and 

Elmer Nloore of the relay gang are 

again getting in trim for this event. 

Corley and NVoottetiard failed to re-

turn. It is not Yet. known who NvIII 

•odapose the remainder ef the relay 

tetam but Coach Higg has a world of 

good material for this event. 

Among the nett ,  aspirants are Rorie

Ed mo nd s  of Spur, weights, Douglits 

Smythe of Straws, dashes. Alma Pace 

pule' vaultand 	high 

Goonjump, and 	stn Fisher of Aternphis. 

daOhes. Edmonds is the holder ..f the 

	

cnrd for the shot-put. 	 Ile Is 

TONGUES QUITE LIMECER 
By HORACE GRADY MOORE 

THAT FLISLER MISTER 

(Note,. natter results may 5, 

Rained by reading the followirw 

Pomace aloud, wetting Year hi ,  war 

your tongue at intervals.) 

Chris R. !Gisler. full Of bluster. 

'Boasted 10.111," ',aster kisses -- 

Riss, 
(1

ing coucige claimed coOld 

MO 1011 last, mash, mister, 

boaster, bluffer. 

S51, Su= Ii0Ss It metier, TY11t Ill I 

leis name of bluster puff.] 

Made Nliss Itess It. 	 s 

]Lister Flisier, kisser master. 

called on bitter Bess"It. 

Itlissful, blest her, kissed but missed 

her- 
But the Mettler Miss did better. 

Spliff! And mater 	 • 

91are.1 a flaming fresher blister - 

And from kissing, Iles, IL Pleat, 

Cured Ills Chris 1.11,0dr Misle': 

A FEATURE STORY 

He b0/1,,eil to the teaching staff of 

rertain ...Alex, on the plains of test 

Texas. He was a NtOung handsome
fellow from the state which boasts of 

P. I,  V.'s. On a certain night In March 
he stood before the glass in his room 

and tied and retied h1s5 1 .eil and .Clue 

t it. Somehow his fingers seemed-all 

thumbs for he wan excited. The little 

girl that he admired-sthat he had ad-

mired long-yes for several weeks•had 

giyen him a date: A ear Wan ptliged 

in front of his house and he kite. , 

 latt he would soot), he on his Way. 

1N:hat could be nicer or cuter than a 

sophomore who had already readied 

her eighteenth birthday. lie retied' the 

tie again. 0.11.1.1 the stairs he weIta 3 

at a time. The car startedwith diffi- 

cOlty-he is off. The first stop Is at 

a drug store down town where a big 

box of candy is bought. Son he Is on 
bill 1011' to HER house. In his hytty 

he gets turned aroundwbere is eiglith 

street-ah-here it- is. To the 1150w 
ta•y goit is hard to decide: which is the 
most thrilled. So anotlier I . ..nuance. of 

West Texas is started. Selab. 
P. 5.-This Is a true story 

WHAT OTHERS THINK 
I NN'ectla 	 Feb 29, 192 7. 

'1 - 55 1.15.1.5,2.5 al 	College. 	 . 

Dear N1r Hoene, 

The CO, 01 On 1'entana whldh you 

knolly sent rne has al rived Four 

editorial stal and nu" school arc to 

he eongratulated upon hayingcreg.ted 

so good a book, not offending agatst 
good taste by luxurious Oishlay,11101 

I :0511 fine, and a good MOT' .1  
Vitien 	 Ille college 5..nd the in- 

odests of the students. 

I tan glad to note that tho eollege 
democratic In spirit. 	 II 11 	 is .  lull 
Whitt public college should be. Eater_ 

riot, makessome definite eontrant- 

lion to school life or towards better 
equipping-  the pupils for the work 
th y are to do. 

I have been telling ow pupils that 

I has,. 'great hopes for a college 

lannehost under the direction of its 
al  de president. aman of correct Ideals, 
and achninistered bY him and his 

“bie bleat',  Tile college seen, to tee for- 
of Its first matric- 

• 5. are tt responsibi15ty rests. 

is, to set high the standards and 

right 15 1.1 ..1 traditions: 
I 	 .51 .a.ofi.1.•Oor Hist they Win 

0 

cal, '.,oat school 

11 11, 

I 	 1,, PASCIIAL. 

1,511 quickly 	 to 

Ill 0 	 li iii0eSell? 

Ser1100 Sny •he 

oh the Lent's lee- 

- ocahoo, s.•riouslY of 

I
le is reported that the member!

of the Sooiological CI.. who were 

nresent ta the recent meeting of 
I se  club with local past°, 	 close- 
ly observing to see if 	 fly 

are 

their
frielltIS 110e 

sprouting wings- 

The pastors on the other hand 
seem to be looking rot horns. 

Of wt coorse somvinsay-read a 	 "
etnte 

hook oil stody. True most of UN 
need tosliiiig the siXteten bound Fpbri-c past

„„ 'Ill 
make., the forty foot mark 01111 	 steadilY 

ih:,l nut 
Joel, 	 0 1 1 ,11 bay s. 	 Idea , r  g.ining 	0, !teed, L'Ist Yeat's 

um,. that it. 

'

standby in this event 1s also In fine 

the aver., faculty member. What '''""• 

.other state srhool-a senior college- 	
Elmer Moore will probably curry 

1ms 	 o n e 	 0 , 11,0„tbs 	
the responsibilities of the mile event. 

The schedule for the corning season 

.has not boon announced but It is 

'anv il that Tech Will have some stiff 

ommatition from lust yenr's lbserS. 
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GREATNESS 

We all admire greatness! 
Sometimes I believe we all envy great-

ness, although this may he gainsaid by the 
fact that there are many who do not seem 
inclined to make the least po ssible, per-
sonal sacrifice to achieve greatness. 

What is greatness? 
I think we might come to a better under-

standing of the subject if we could come to 
some-common definition of "greatness." 

The dictionary does not seem to aid us 
much, as it defines greatness as being large 
and extensive, or supreior. 

In our own little college a student may 
become great and still remain as small as he 
was before he came here, so far as physical 
stature is concerned. He may become great 
in ,the eyes of some students and still re-
mein ai small as ever in the eyes of others. 
The student who comes to college for the 
sole' purpose of becoming great, usually fails 
in ills attempt. 

there are several classes of greatness, so 
far. as the student is concerned. In our school 
we have the great thinker, the great athlete, 
the. great social lien, the great lounger and 
many  other students who "grate" on our 
nerves. Some students get the idea that they 
musk throw their chin in the air and look 
dignified in the eyes of the others to be look-
ed ,Upon as great. Greatness, in the college 
definitiOn, has been mashed all out of shape. 
Thlere are students who believe that to be 
greet they must keep themselves before the 
student body constantly. There are students 
wlit) believe to achieve a small greatness in 
school, they must be able to excell in sehol- 
arahip. There are students who believe to be 
great, they must excel' in domination and 
mastery on the athletic field. 

To ray mind, greatness is that which 
makes for the increased happiness and con-
tentment of the entire student body. Happi-
ness, end happiness alone, is the one and 
only goal of human life. Not merely happi-
ness of self, for there can be no such thing. 
Tbere, is more happiness to be obtained in 
giving the student body your spare time 
than keeping it to yourself. There is more 
happiness to he obtained in treating the 
other fellow to a piece of cake than in eat-
ing two pieces yourself. Happiness is only 
possible in possible in proportion to the 
happiness we give to others. The argument 
that man shoud not be permitted to be 
happy in his ignorance has no weight with 
me,- if perchance a man is to become un-
happy in his wisdom. 

That simplicity may be the means of 
greatness is .appreciated too little. The 
achievement, of great power, without the 
abuse of that power, is the acme of great-
ness. The possession fo knowledge does not 
not constitute greatness, unless the posses-
scir is able to use that knowledge for the 
benefit of others. Nobody cares what a man 
kilows; it is what he does with what he 
knows that counts. 

Now there are students in the Tech who 
could be great, provided they would get 
their .  narrow winds to working and see the 
thh'ig .-s of fife as a part of the entire student 
body,; instead of for themselves. There are 
students who could become great workers, 
th4thers, and leaders in the school if they 
mt,ild only forget self and work for the bet-
teljpent of the school as a whole. Look at 
tirF students who take part in the activities 
of, the school. Do you see any students who 
"46 things" in college activities, who are 
nitre noticeable among a crowd than any 
other students? Doyou see the leaders iy 

i the- various clubs of the school, standing 
head and shoulders above a group. No, they 
are among the group, yet they are great, in 
t4t they are doing and helping "do things " 

nrech needs more students who will "do." 
If4i student wishes to gain prestige with inc 
ski-dent body, he cannot do it by dating ev-
ea girl in school; he cannot do it by wear-
ing the finest clothes; he cannot do it by 
nierely surpassing everybody in his studies. 
He must achieve his greatness by doing 
things which are to benefit the student 
bOilY as a whole. 

In other words, there is only one brand 
ongreatness and that is, "ability to do good" 
fol. others. 

THE MINORITY 
lexas Tech is suffering from activities of 

the-  minority. 
Several weeks ago when the judge of the 

7 a0d district court charged the Lubbock 
coulity grandjury, he spoke of the law vio-
l/4'ms of the minority in Tech. Since the 
opening of the school we have had to deal 
with the minority. 

The minority is composed of students who 
are narrow, vile, cheap, selfish, deceitful, 
li*,„,cheats, four flushers, and every other 
haesomaterial. These students are the very 

Track Beckons to 
STUDENT OPINION ! Tech Thinly Clads 



CI( ENNEY 0 
A NAT/ON-W/0f 
INSTITUT/ON- 

"where savinge arg greatest " 

Broadcloth Shirts 

Quality Shirts of 

Fins Workmanship 

•Ere ry ,lrir>i is cut lull, titde. 
trimmed and firli,Ited to our ex- 

acting specifications. 

•

Many of the pattern, 

thru direct 

fOrcmost i ,  . 

and necklmiat 

kfC_?t_tbeir_ 

,Itorto. 
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COME TO 

WAYNE HUTSONS 
—For- 

i nes, Cigars and Magazines. 

1- 

	 Always for Tech 
auuuuu n nuunuulullliu11t11Illimiummi1un1u1uu11muiiimi 

SPECIAL! 
, SUITS—With Two Pair Trousers 

$3.50 

/W40.arlOC 

If it is-- 
Cold Drinks, Light Lunches 
or Cigars that you wish—
step lively to the most ap-
propriate place to get them. 
"Slime", "Hoot" or John are 
always ready to fix you up 
in a satisfactory manner. 

Tech Drug 
Store 

At the Conven iont Corner 

GET 'EM SHINED 
OR 

REPAIRED IN ANY WA Y 
AT 

GOOODYEAR SHOE SHOP 

MAKE- IT 
StiRPW — LET'S' 

BEAT IT 'BEFORE` THE 
mog STARTS'— THIS %V I ' 

EASIE-1? — NOT CO MANY 	 ,/ 

PEOPLE. TO GROWL OVER -- 

11105-"E:/ iPEOPLE-  - WHO LiAvE---,  
THE- GThiCYN 

'BEFORE- IT 15 Th  OVEN  
gum sr N4 SERVICE. INS 

Where feeding Tech students is a spe-
cialty. 	 k 

We appreciate your trade ' " 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

GUS KAU, PROP. 
I 

LUBBOCK LAUNDRY CO. 
"The Biggest, the Best in the West" 

We give the very best service to all. 
Phone 305 	 1001 Ave. G. 

1109 COLLEGE AVENUE 
0 —Call to see the new books and join the Rent Library, 

Terms: $1.00 membership, 3 cents a day rental. 

ROADRUNNER BOOKSHOP AND RENT 
LIBRARY 

GOLF SUPPLIES 	1 ' 
We have recently received a good line 

of golf supplies and are now able to sell 
or rent you clubs.  

•: 
	Get in form for the tournament. I Nli \ 

HOTEL DRUG STORE 

124111111H111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111PHIMIN1111111t111111111tfIlltM 
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HAVE YOU SEEN- 

•s; 

Freshman Gets Enthusiastic Over 
School as the 1,500th Stude Is 

Admitted to the College Roll ,  

eeirie ...eel, a statement, T1 , 

! in its nlost glorious s 

s 

 tage, hut 

the Ti eh student i 	riot d,. 

life iind al Plod it nioans---1,, 	o 

W, optimism, pi•ssintiidth or what 
have you? 	 Tit ,  m I  

One finds the spirit 	 •of the waSt on I 	 105 .„, 	 „ 	
.Naanal 	 1111 , 1,aalry rout's,. Tech 	campus, 	 the 	poetical 	 ,-est ,. ,551  

Whirr the skies arc a. trifle blurt.. II 
	

, 
I 	ose oo, s . 	 I he, finIshial college and friendships a bit more Inter" une 

1,•• 11,, , 	 came quite a port."

-- Not in the 	att', :mil as far Alin I 

any etititiee his ignocineein Oars or 	 riolii„ , i,  
display his brilliance In a "bull-he 	 41 

inn  
stuns,'' it matters little. he is happy. ioni ", 	 u 	 In e7 	 fetal 

coincide:10o and 	 lellinitie 

leek 	 Ills nit r person 

regardless of the fthrinela tl condition 
of the es, I, ethic r n i m . a 1 

1 pers.", 

a lack of spirit among then, its 	 , 
these. A person doe  s not have to live , 1•  
in it house by the side of the romi 

, e a friend to man. he olincome to , 

Tech and join its the "gang- 	 elass v... 

1,115 

the aastrat 	 10,11 	 iwinted material always cal! 

a d .

h ntini 	 alli 1,

,, 	 !,, 	 r I 	 il , that, 	oil 	the 	their, 	 Ills 	[lb 

oe of Wen 	oath oath. in the every 	ell. kept clean, unmarked and 111I -  
da

n

y life of the simian!. 	 with Wi 	Material alwtiys 

The Ifeeh library !win ■■ ,11101,d turned promptly—material for Use III I 

under a erc:it hantlieap Ilthilicapped. the library nil) to the loan desk when 

beeaUSe of ih 1 i 1 ItSIlse is finished: reSerre Material 

groaner fund ,  ena space. The 1,101{1 lebt overnight at right o'clock the 

Is cnstantly in us!' ;Ind it is esti- next morning, other material on Ow 

mate

o

d that more than 4a ,  stmients use slay it is marked due. 

the library &Lily. 	 Another veryimportant point is the 
Mis s  Elizabeth 'West. attitude Which I hope students are 

going to develop bl 0 sense of resimn- 

sthility for keeping the library quiet 

I wish the library to become a plaro• 

where a student can crime With the , 

full assurance of being able to work ell to make the lilwary the heart of 
The Juniors anliounee that the Print 

the  
j ,  to hr held on April Fool Day, 	

„„..,,„0,, 
	o' afire ;ell rd ucu lion offectively without unnecessary noise 

or 	 ssary interruption. rimes through the oast and present 
Whom in that affair going to lo• a thowtht, win

,  Is may le- round In (ooks. 	 I hope that student public opinion 
see

Aliss Weal, who ratite to the Tech Will make it untlopular and unfashion- 

ms able to mark or cut or otherwise mis- from the State Library it .Austin. I 

rk, use library hook or newspaper or mag- had much experience i a library 
of akin° or piece of furniture and that Stir has served in the Ithiversity . 

 of among the requisites of good citizen-Texas Library as well ns numbers 

others. 	 ship as formulated in the student 

In expressing her views on the UnitconseiottelleSS will be a sense of re - 

isS 	PSt said: 	 sponsibility for the safe-keeping or M W 
"It i s  my hope that the students will the library and its contents, is sAse 

iilwaVs feet to hotio• in the library, of responsibility for making It a safe 

alwaYti realize that tIO one h neetial refit, for everyone who. Wishes to 

with It is too busy to gite elp when work in such perfect quiet as to enable' 
help ie needed. totiontentiase all his powers on the 

hone iilso Wei 	 in loot • 

HOTEL BARBER SHOP 
BASEMENT NEW HOTEL 

Clean Towels 	 Courteous Theatment 

Soft Water for Shampooing and Facials 
Most Up-to-Date Equipment in the Panhandle 

REAL SERVICE WORKMEN 
Including Your Favorite Barber 

lad 	—Stilt, did You rtes 

TE..X 	TEC11. 	 'FT \ 	At 

hci 
	

• hose. 	 !Is i-oltiog repine. a necessity 

D. 

lilt 3,111 	 little for the 

I 	 wearing. its last cloin shirt 	 lOOK 	 n 	 John 	 tinvial 

Iln sympathizes with you in your stir- I "he One  Feed 	
huts hut- 	 I. 	tool oth , rs. tin s 

-ows and takes part in all your jots— 	  

Ili ugl it 	 h 	t tt 	 , th. t It 	 • 

Age Uncertain 

1, 	Ali, hint—Oh, I wish these recipes 
would be more definite. 

Mr. fling—What's the diffitully. my 
ilea r. 

Airs. Bing—This one tell!: hots to 
nee up old potatoes, but I does not 

say how old the potatoes must be — 
I . 1 ogressive Grocer. 

	

The Juniors want a "Itegal Pastas" I 	 . 

	

u 	

tic ,  mot amt 

of the loch. is'etort 	 pli•tis- 

for their queen. 	Boy—all the Teen 	
with the work dime 	

re_ 
_iris are that little thing. 

porter the past week said that She 

Inquiry 

The old negro was in the dock. 

• surged with having stole), atratell. 

! counsel and witness for both sides 

did their best and worst, but when 

the jury crime to consider their verdict 

they decided that the evidence was 

not sufficient to convict the old man 

and they must return a verdict of "not 

guilty." 
This they did. and the judge turn• 

ing to the prisoner, said: 

"You're acquitted." 	 ----.--- _ 

The old negro looked rather doubt• 

lot at this, and asked, 

''Acquitted? What yo' mean. judge?" 

"I mean," answered the judge. "Yen 

ore acquitted." 

The negro looked more confused 

Wan ever. 

'Judge,' he asked. "does dot mean 

slat I have to 	 dot watch liack7 

Cop: You're under arrest. 

Cross-eyed: What. for? 

Copt You look crooked.—Denver 

Caiiakytt 

Portraits 	 Kodak Finishing 

Daniel Studio 
Bush Building 

TECH CAFE 

The Tech 
Toreadors 

THEY WERE FULLY DRESSED 

IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT. 

HAWKINS 
DRY GOODS CO. \ 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

„„ „ 	 , 	 Between Hemphill-Price and Broadway 

e Iis your buddy, and 	
_ 	  

ono. what m 	' 
e is with richly 

	
Library Should Be Considered as Shrine; _ . 

Teell is 	 endowed with a stu- 
dent body that are all for Tech even 	 Miss West Gives Views on Library Work 



JUST CALL 85 

"Pop! Why Does the Man 
Keep Pushing His Sleeves Up?" 

don't know, son, 
unkos that's on 

Shirt 

and he wants every one to see it 

ctrellestrit ngaln, arid i..plaYing second 2= 	 0 
ndmr.

Speaking of fiddles-there is a cer- — 
lain boy a C 	 C 	 think 	 s = heri 	asa 	 s hr , 

IFIe'laYt il r' '' g p7t 'll'aelor‘i ' n't it'• e w!eun'tnettnt 	 . 	
11111111111111i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111M1111111111111111111111111111111111IT 
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Long Boys, Short Boys, Fat Boys; Even Gi•l:; 
, 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111M 
–11 bat ,  to 	,,,• 	 g0. 

 
TRAFFIC LAWS ARE SUGGESTED FOR SECOND FLOOR 
♦ 	 Little .Martin of the lore •• ■ 

Have Difficulty in Passing Second Landing :11111 southern drawl stem 

the blond girl on Broad,' 
r( Dallas fame. Look out ler at 

It c_rwvwfmlt̂s m̂s Atte ✓ • 14.4 ,4r.tiavit e . p.nli„A. 	• • litypleti • • I 

landing lust above this aforemontion- Shoe ' 

give best service and 
longest wear. 

1=2,27gr*Le. 'ES 
American Pencil Co., 215 Filth Are., N.Y. 

Al ker.).  UNIQUE Thin Gad 
Colored ,,,L5 in 12 colors-91.00,r do, 

/EMUS 
PENCIRS 

di5,ile1. In pat tenteetie 	 111101 at. Peroy and Yleivin 
few t She explained where It•had come frank 

and how much it had cost as 

Ito wshe had ben lucky enough to get 	Ne notice that Shirk Stoekton 	 ,r-_- 

hark at the dam, List Saturday nig h. .\  It, Two robust young Americans be- 

gan a rather heated. scuffle and sue- 	 r 	 uhssure  

eroded in upsetting a stack of hooks 
`irs rrt us Earl. 
	 I= 

which the owner had perched on the 
heheieter. The  who, congregation had 	Jeff Christian-Just a boy that fnr- 

the pleasure of seeing the hooks land gets. How about it Edna and 11009' 

in a set -ambled IllaSS 1111 lip ,  fltsai 
I suppose that Sam Dunlap is a 0- = below 

other Paul Revere. So the eighteenth i= 
Classes Call 

century is not the only one that can — 
As the hour of ten approarhed the 

boast of night riders. 	 '— 
crowd began to migrate. Sortie Walked 

slowly, some fast, sortie ran. some el- 	 took , 	 ,=. 

Wiwi'. the ,  ""v 	 ' hi ' 	 .1 ' 1  known last year is coming back t.. = 
sonic merely stood and iillowed the lift•. Ho„. about 	 don, kno„. the = 

Spanish name hot it ineans "Cute lit- ,= 
tie things." 

Did you 	 O 	 Ford strutting his 
stuff at the 

 SP 
 all-College Prom last Sat-

urday night? That man Is a good =2-- 
 dancer-I'll say. 

Speaking, of the faculty what 1.1, _ 

become of Ike Dahlberg. Don't tell 
 rne the hay has gone Niel, Into the 1 -7E 

—for efficient and satisfactory tailor 

service that is courteously given. 

I 	 I 
Madame M 	

• atzenwer's latest proof \ 	
. 

of vot,11 versatility told role "PrePar-  

edness” was her reeent army:trances Vai",/, "Wt ,W,,":".9•9:...W..... -W;;;;,,,,..e..e.. -v,,, ,,,,,,,,,,..,..,,we 

as Carmen when ahe stepped in at a 

ninnien" n ot ice  ' loll ease55 n' t  

t
istle intertiretation of the rouch-in- 

erpreted Spanish cigarette girl. 

PATRONIZE 

IF IT'S WORTH WHILE 

YOU'LL READ IT 

IN 

THE AVALANCHE-JOURNAL 
MORNING—EVENING—SUNDAY—WEEKLY 

"Complete Coverage" 

There  were long hugs. short boYs, fat 
boys and girls of the some di- 

ensions. 

There were fighting boys. mamma 

boys, had boys and girls with the 

2,1 1110 Intentions. 

There were sweethearts. frimuls, vorn- 

panions and .ante were .7,0, 

:term:tinted. 

There were Mad ones. nolo ones. sar- 

castle ones a nd sonie, like cows, 

were contented. 

On the first olio' Teeh can rightfully 

call a school day a table was placed 

near the head of the east stair in the 

hall of the second floor of the :Rimini, 

1 tration building. At this table, slit IWO 

young Indies who were there solely for 

the purpose of dealing out information 

to students. 

Naturally, there congregated at this 

given point students of all sites and 

kinds. and since that god day the} 

have never known IL/10111, photo in 

the building or on the campus in 

which to eongregate and gossip. 

\ Vhen the staff of La Ventana. the 

a ttaual. began looking tor a place to 
call "headquarters'' for their Vanitl' 

Fair contest it was derided that It 

would be "near the head of the east 

stair in the hall of the second floor 

of the administration building." 

some were laughing aloud, others talk- 

ed. some nodded. se shook their 

heads at ttumtions as

m

ked them. 

They drift an,ty to their respective 

classes to' delve Into the m ■'steries of 

text hnaks, but at the end of the Muir 

the instinct of gregariousness will be- 

com 1.171Nter and they'll come back to 

their

e 

 places -near the head of the 

this place. 	 east stair In the hall of the second 

Testeiday the writer stood on the flnor of the administration bonding. -  

Matzenauer Is to Appear at Tech Assembly 
Hall March 2th in Her Only Texas Date 

sale :Monday. February 7 at Bowen , 

 drug store, Rix FurnitureemnpanY 

and at the business nffice of the col-

lege. Tickets will be priced at 92 arol 

S2.50. Students will be admitted o., 
et, are to go on sale Monday for the presentation of their artist emn 
affair and indications point  ‘ uwa 's1  tickets but will not he allowed 
the largest attendance ever  miner- sit on the main floor unless a 1 ,  tt.' 
ieneed at a musical event on the ene ,„ o f Ste  k o‘o  „. 

south Plains. The hall has a seating 

ip:Icily of over 2,005 and officials 

of the college are making Preltall, 
 thins to take care of more. 

Inquiries have been coming in from 

various points over this section and a 

large out-of-town attendance Is ex- 
nested. The South Plains Marla 

father or mother to the office for•e 
Teachers .150n 	 n riatinn has officially e- 

th Ole Registrars office. 
dossed the event and will attend en 

111:1Sge. 

	

Margaret \lattenotter, 	 the 	great 

prima donna. of 	 the 	Metropolitan 

Opera Company. whose phenomenal 

If wesabl the good things about Lub- 
bock were the churches. schools, 

dances and the trains-out-town? 

What's all of this about Doc Barfnots 

new crush-Oh well she is cute-stray 

in there Dock. ' 

= 

YOU CAN'T CO WRONG 
—By sending your tailor work to Huie. 
Efficient and satisfactory in every way. 

JUST CALL 

IIUIE ,  THE TAILOR 
Back of Hogan-Patton 

TECII STUDES! 

Give us a trial at your barber serv-
ice and you will become a regular 
customer. 

We please the individual. 

TECH BARBER SHOP 

RENT A CAR AND TAKE 
A JOY RIDE 

Nelms & Allen 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Carver Graduate 

Mrs. Nelms Assitsant 
Massage ElectroTherapy 

Phone 540 	Leader Bldg 

DR. FERGUSON DENTAL 
OFFICES 

2nd Floor Temple Ellis 

Bldg. 

The College Book Store 
"ON THE CAMPUS" 

 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE 
INSTITUTION FOR THE CON-

VENIENCE OF THE 
STUDENTS 

WHEN VALUES ARE AS OUT- 
STANDING AS THESE AN EXPERT 

JUDGING TEAM IS NOT 
NECESSARY 

Even an 
suits as W 
things tha 
—in pate 
price—you  
Especially 
thought t 
College m 

untrained layman can quickly pick our 
inners this season. They embody all the 
t College men prefer. In model—in cut 
ens—in color range—in tailoring—in 
will rate them high from every angle. 
this season we have given a world of 

o appropriate two trouser suits for the 
in to sell for— 

$35.00 

Aud-P,kiz Rki 
1212 AVE. J. 

WinlninlY2182MilnIEBEMBIIMMIEMMIVM1 

DRIVERLESS CARS 
We have always enjoyed a liberal 

student patronage because we give effi-
cient and satisfactory service. 

For a Hudson, Chevrolet, Ford or 
Chrysler call us and we will deliver any 
time—any place. 

7,1 

R 
Phone 99 

ENT CAR STATION 

When any organization. after that 	 rush them along 

I 'Th.' wished"""bl'h a point of Some were smiling.. 'ioMP wore long, 
ventage wherebye " .41 

 the all fares. (finals are not far:  way) 
majority of the t'On and eds It chose 

the place "near the head of the east 

stair in the hall of the second floor 

of the administration building." 

Traffic jams 

Mr. Dolioney. the registrar states 

that it has been discussed frequent-

ly among the officials 5 to the best 

Plan the eliminated tr

0

aile jarlIS at 

As her only appearancs In the state times and critics-musicians and De-

af Texas. Mrgaret Matson:tura% the men, wherever she has appeared. 

Metropolitan prima donna whose voice Tickets for the event will go...1 

has been well described as "one of 

the loveliest voices ever heard at 

9letropolltan." will sing at the Tech 

assemoly Alarch 24 at 915. Tick- 

\lost of the office forces are or 

phans. aVe wouldn't mind tieing _1 

HERE AND THERE ON 
THE CAMPUS 

9,1 as "Puck" in Oberon. 'Ohre.,  years 

\ later site received a call to t110 Court 

Theatre in Munich. a. signal honor. 

For seven years the leading contralto 

at the Wagner Festivals in Prince 

Begenten Theatre in Munich. and 

during that time guest singer In the 

leading cities of Europe. she came ter 

America at the request of the Metro- 

oolitan Oilers Compare', making her 

D'Aun and Ilossie Beth commrod 

notes tin a certain young man who 
not here at present. They found lie 

had told each the same thing. .Ins( 
voice and marvelous vocal ataptabd- the heeineihg  of 

 same 
 heoutirui 

ivy defy classification and have placed friendship. 

her in a position unique in the must- 
cal world. cranes by her groat gifts wow, we he 	 h„, h„, e, 

most logically as her [-dice WAS 

 director of the Royal Theater orches-

tra and her rummer n singer In the 

opera house of the small town In 

Hungary where she was born, 

With this combination of inherited 

musical talent, it is snmll wonder 

that at twenty Margaret Meta:matter 

made her operatic lentil at Strassburg 

debut here in 191 1 as "Ameris" in 
Aida and 'having been re-engaged for 

every season since. 
It is a matter of general knowledge 

and universal admiration that though 9, 

first engaged for contralto roles only. 

such was the triumph she firmed at 0,, 

 her hurried assumption of theso. 

prano role Kundry, In “Parsifol"  

Note Year's day-1 9 1 2-that she has 9'Z 

since been Identified with such inter-
pretations of the soprano genre, as 

Brunhilde. Isolde, Wundry. Venus and 

Eidetic, as well as the contralto and 

Mezzo roles of Orpheus. Amneris. 

Brangaene, Ortrud. Delilah. Amleena. 

We knew a lot of other gossip that 

we will tell you next week. 

Did you see Chuck Collins of Torea-

dor fame last Saturday night? 

We wonder how Irma Dalrymple can 

cont .( four men that are gis/d friends 

at the same time. "IT" is the only ex-

planation we can offer. 

We heard that one of the main 

Campus sheiks WaS leaving 01 the 
cod ill the term. Come now t•ut tin 

dmnand for her service. has been ere- 

tiled by her retaltation 	 III ,  

During 

oice at the Metropolitan. es 
Dur

v

ing bler 	dist Inmi ished 	career. 5.1: 

she ho s won many denotations and 

medals from reigning European soy- si 
ereigns ,and though In this 	

or 

I101 .  honot 	 and distinction have linen  

	

NZ' aecordeil in a cliff ere lit 	 form 	 they Z.. 

11,1 ve been none 	 the 	 less 	notable. 

Whether as the great onefidie prima
br  2 	 Fowler Bros., Prop. der 	 a 

motet' has succeed.' le nioning tlio 

esteem and adm Oa I ton of b. , t It and 

Aside from the operatic singe. Ming. 

,Mittyennuer has appearedas a con- N: 

rrt 	r

artist in nearly every large city 

f the country, and svPre it not for 0, 

the fact that her m tie Is 00 fully ne- "l; 

copied by opera, she would have ap- 

penrrod In eve,' one :1,4 :in insistent •Z 

ed spot between nine and  ten  o'clock .-_-__- 

	

e,17:17' staAtionnoen'd baert ofl i rf i:ttri tworpeol I'll' s- UuAusn.e7nu“U7."'' ''' '14gilut' gheta7P1:11:4i:l'I;lb.I.:  -X 	

_- 

	

points along the hamOster, and 1111- they look al right before they go 1- — 	

122_7 

medlately after the human flood 1,0- another Mince. No one wants to ta ca 

gun to pour forth &lain the class sent home to put on more clotnea. 	 '= 

r001118 these girls were to hr seen In- 	
= 

dulgIng in convermation with from ono 	Ask the little brunette girl in 1 , 0• = 

Everyone Three 	 of 'I'. C. l'. track men. Her nam ,  ii '= 

Registrars office why she is so fend = In five yonng men. 

,,,,.1,;7,9zint.i„,,adlitim thh' ,„eth. I ,rl,,g,„, i, " ,ll,slta'hit,„ .
n1t,, ,,,,,, , i,„,,,It ,Oil ie present. It won't he hay. = 

red-headed fellow had a good joke to 	 .1-- F._ 
FE 

disirihnitr amooi.-, his renews and he 	We wan' those "' l.' s.  '' heh" s  ''' '- 
did so. A sweet-faced girl hail a new.  ' .. Y '' w.,-  "...0 L'."h" ''' When 

hen 
	!"=-- 

vanity ease which she proceeded to II' i" Royn no on ,  else elln get a ' = 

= 

We have good convenient cars that 

will take you there and bring you back. 

Call 182 and 1l83 fol• cars to be delivered. 

IZARD DRIVERLESS CAR STA. 

CORNE I OF MAIN 
AND 

COLLEGE AVENUE LLER SKATI 
sz 	 s 

SPECIAL RATES 
TO 	

1 . „ 

il PRIVATE PARTIES 
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